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BUFF-THROATED ¼OODCREEPER 
From a Letter from Eugene Eisenmann 

Page 1'?Z 

"In the May-June issue of EBBA NEWS (vol. 25, p. 85) Mr. John v 
Dennis in his interesting article, "Banding Exiperieno es in Guatama.1a• 
Costa Rica", states that, with the exception of Lawrence's Woodcreepe~l'ld 
he was able to find the connnon and scien tific names of all species • 
banded in m.y booklet, "The Species of Middle American Biros" (Trans. 
Linn. Soc. N.Y. vol. VII). 

"For the benefit of Mr. Dennis and other readers, may I say that 
the fonns called by Ridgway •Lawrence's Woodhewer", "Tucurriqui Wood
hewer", etc. included by him in the speci es Xi hor chus no.nus, are al 
treated by me as merely subspecies of !• guttatus following Hellmay:r, 1 

Peters and other recent authors) and give n the specific English name 
Buff-throated Woodcreeper. 11 

The American Musewn of Natural Hif;tory, Central Park West at 79th st.• 
New York 24, N.Y. 

NOT A CASSIN'S SPARROW? 
From a Card from John Bull 

"I enjoyed your article on "Operation Recoveryfl in tho last :lssue 
of EBBA NEWS. The Island Beach area is certainly a terrific place. For 
the record, however, I wish to say that the alleged Cassine s Spar.row 
taken last year may not. he that specler; at al l. Until it :l.s coritpat•ud 
with a 1al'ge series of museum skins, the li..k0lihood ;l,ffl that. it is a 
Bachman; s Spa:CJ.'OW unt :U p:,:•o VBd otlwrw .l.Go. 'l'he two RX'O e:x:cE,ed.i.ngly close 
:1..n appeamnce •••• l thought you should know about. this, 1,0 that you 
could publlsh a coi-r.ar:tion ln the 11E,x.t. P.BBA NEWS9 

11 

11LK3 Vi:rginla st~ , far Rockawn,y 91, N .Y. 

H.EPHINTS NOW AVAILABLT£ 

Arran gements have been made w:l th the pdnte:i; of @BA NF:\'1i3 so th at. 
reprints of articles can be made available to those desii'i.ng th em in 
quantities of 100 or more. Prices (as of now) ar e : 

4 Page Reprints 
8 Page Reprints 

100 
$5.50 
8.75 

200 
$6.50 
9.75 

100 
$7.50 
10.75 

Your instructions and payment should be sent to the Edi to ~ 
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MIST N~TS NOW DUTY FREE 

The North American Council of Bird Banding Associations is pleased 
to announce that the President of the United States, John F. Kennedy, 
signed a bill on October 10, 1962, which provides for the exemption of 
fowling nets (mist nets, in our case) from duty. 

The ord.ginal fowling net bill passed in 1930 provided that the law 
would become effective the day following the passage of the act. Repre
sentative William B. Widnall of Saddle River, N.J. introduced our bill 
on April 26, 1961. 

By April 9, 1962 it reached the Senate and was reported out of 
committee with amendments on June 21. After passage it then went back 
to a joint committee of the two houses for reconsideration. It finally 
passed the last week in September and was sent to President Kennedy for 
his signature. 

I wish to express my gratitude to Elting Arnold, Alexander Bergstrom, 
Dr• William Drury, Rep. William B. Widnall and all who wrote letters 
urging the passage of the bill. Without their cooperation this venture 
would never have been a success. 

Eleanor E. 03.ter, Chainnan NACOBBA, P.O.Box 111, Ramsey, N.J. 

EBBA MIST NET PRICES GREATLY REOOCED 

Now that mist nets are duty free (see above), prices are greatly 
reduced. But note that Sustaining Members pay less for nets -- if you 
use more than six nets a year it pays to become a Sustaining Member. 

120 meshes deep 
Sustaining Member Active Member 

1½" stretched 
5 meter 89¢ $1.39 
9 II $1.35 1.85 

140 meshes deep 1 ½" stretched 
5 meter 1.02 1.52 
9 " 1.68 1. 18 

12 " 2.09 2.59 
180 meshes deep 1 ¼" stretched 

5 meter 1. J4 1.84 
9 " 2.45 2.95 

12 " 3.05 3.55 
Postage prepaid on orders over $5.00 -- handling charge of 50¢ on 

orders under $5.00. Remittance must accompany order and purchaser must 
have net pennit. Make check payable to Eastern Bird Banding Association 
Net Account and send to Mrs. John Y. Dater, P.O.Box 111, Ramsey, N.J. 




